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A Flair
for Flavor

Inventive chefs reveal how they take their cuisine
from conventional to extraordinary
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1

gluten-free fare
an increasing number of food products are available
for consumers who adhere to a gluten-free diet

L

ife is getting easier for those who follow a
gluten-free diet. Sufferers of celiac disease,
who must avoid gluten—or proteins that occur
naturally in wheat, rye, barley and crossbred
hybrids of these grains—number up to 3
million in the United States. In addition, an increasing
number of consumers are choosing to eliminate gluten
from their diets for health reasons. The demands
of this growing market have led to food companies
manufacturing and labeling more gluten-free products.
In fact, according to Packaged Facts—a leading publisher in the United States of market studies on consumer
products—U.S. sales of gluten-free foods and beverages
will exceed $6.6 billion by 2017. Packaged Facts also
found in an August 2012 consumer survey that 18% of
adults were buying or consuming food products labeled
as “gluten-free,” up from 15% in October 2010.
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To ensure that these products are as advertised, on
Aug. 2 the U.S. Food and Drug Administration published
a new regulation defining the term “gluten-free” for voluntary food labeling. This new federal definition requires
that, in order to use the term “gluten-free” on its label, a
food must meet all of the requirements of the definition,
including that the food must contain less than 20 parts
per million of gluten. The rule also requires foods with
the claims “no gluten,” “free of gluten,” and “without
gluten” to meet the definition for “gluten-free.” While
many products labeled “gluten-free” already do meet
this definition, food manufacturers must bring their
labels into compliance with the new requirements within
a year of the rule being published.
If you’re aiming to better meet the needs of this growing market, following is a roundup of various gluten-free
food products to consider adding to your pantry.

2 R ao’ s Hom e m a de

2

m a R i na R a sauCe is an
all-natural, all-purpose, gluten-free
sauce. Based on a Rao family recipe,
the sauce features Italian tomatoes,
Italian olive oil, fresh onions, fresh
garlic, fresh basil and oregano. Rao’s
fully finished foodservice sauces
are based upon the simplicity of
traditional Southern Italian cooking.
 www.raos.com

3 de ioR io’ s Glu t e n f R e e

3

pi Z Z a sH e l l s are available in five
sizes, featuring a light and chewy specialty
crust with an Old World Italian flavor and
texture. DeIorio’s Glu t e n f R e e

CHo Col at e CH i p Co ok i e s

are available in cases of 40, individually
wrapped. Both products are supported by
the Gluten Free Certification Organization
(GFCO) and Celiac Sprue Association (CSA).
 www.deiorios.com

1

a monG f R i e n d s ,
makers of “from scratch-style”
ba k i nG m i x e s , has three
gluten-free cookie varieties,
available in 13 oz. and 16 oz. bags:
Shane’s Sweet-n-Spicy (molasses
crinkle), Phil ‘Em Up (oatmeal,
chocolate, coconut and cranberries),
and CJ’s Double Chocolate. The
brand also offers a gluten-free fruit
crisp mix, Trish the Dish, perfect for
combining with seasonal fresh fruit.
Among Friends’ gluten-free mixes
include such ingredients as oat
flour, flax seeds, almond meal and
coconut.  www.amongfriends
bakingmixes.com

4
4 A dairy-free cheese alternative,

da i Ya sH R e d s are
available in Cheddar, Mozzarella
and Pepperjack styles, in 5 lb. bags.
They’re made without three of the
most common allergens—dairy
(including lactose and casein), soy
and gluten—and are appropriate
to serve to customers who are
vegetarian, vegan and kosher. Daiya
Shreds can be used for any cooking
method.  For more information,
email foodservice@daiyafoods.com
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Ca l a mon di n Ca f e offers
a gluten-free version of its specialty,
Ca l a mon di n Ca k e s , via mail-order.
Made during special gluten-free baking days in
the café’s commercial kitchen, the cakes feature
the calamondin—a small citrus fruit grown in
Florida—as well as Jen’s Blend flour, which
includes potato starch, whole-grain sorghum
flour, whole-grain teff flour, whole-grain organic
rice flour and tapioca flour. The cakes are
available in single-serve, double-serve and large
(serving up to 12), and are best consumed upon
receipt.  www.calamondincafe.com

5
7

6 A gluten-free, low-calorie alternative to wheat pastas,

House Fo od s Tof u Sh i r ata k i noodles are
made with tofu and Japanese yam powder, or Konnyaku. The
soy adds texture and protein. In addition to being gluten-free,
the noodles are cholesterol-free, sugar-free, dairy-free, vegan
and kosher-certified. A four-ounce serving contains 20 calories
and 3 grams of carbohydrates. The noodles are available in a
variety of shapes, including macaroni, spaghetti, fettuccine and
angel-hair.  www.house-foods.com

6

8

RC F i n e Fo od s offers a variety of
gluten-free sou p ba se s , with flavors including
chicken, beef, vegetable, seafood and turkey.
The Hearty and Healthy Foundations bases are
formulated without added MSG. Vegan, low-sodium
and kosher gluten-free bases are also available. All
varieties are tested and confirmed gluten-free by an
independent lab.  www.rcfinefoods.com
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1-2 - 3 Glu t e n Fr e e ’s products
include 17 ba k i ng m i x e s made in a
dedicated facility that is free of wheat, gluten,
dairy, peanuts, tree nuts, egg and soy. Varieties
include mixes for biscuits, pan bars, pancakes,
cake mix, corn bread, muffins, sugar cookies,
dinner rolls, brownies and more. New for 2013 are
two pound cake mixes, one with sugar and one
without, enabling users to add their own choice of
sweetener.  www.123glutenfree.com

8

9 Hom e f R e e ’s

9

single-serve Glu t e n

f R e e d ou bl e
CHo Col at e CH i p
m i n i Co ok i e s meet

school dietary guidelines
recommended by the Alliance for a Healthier
Generation, as well as similar guidelines recently established
as a national standard by the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
The cookies are free of the eight most common food allergens
(peanuts, tree nuts, eggs, dairy, wheat, soy, fish and shellfish),
and are certified gluten-free, vegan and kosher pareve. Retail
display boxes, cases of bulk single-serve bags and loose
bulk packaging are available for cash and carry and for all
foodservice applications.  www.homefreetreats.com

10
10 sa n lu i s sausaGe ’s new varieties of glutenfree sausage include Mango Jalapeño Chicken Sausage,
Mango Chicken Breakfast Sausage and Smoked Cheddar
Bratwurst. The all-natural, preservative-free sausages are
handmade with whole cuts of meat, locally sourced fruits and
vegetables, and blends of hand-mixed spices. Each 15-pound
case contains three freezer-packed five-pound packages of
links.  www.sanluissausage.com

HUNGER
BLOGS,
TOO.

11 sa n-J has debuted a seventh

flavor to its gluten-free cooking sauce
line-up: monG ol i a n sauCe .
Like all the San-J cooking sauces, the
Mongolian sauce is certified gluten-free by
the Gluten-Free Certification Organization,
and made from San-J’s Tamari soy sauce
with 100% soybeans and no wheat
content. Other San-J gluten-free sauce
varieties include Teriyaki, Szechuan, Asian
BBQ, Thai Peanut, Sweet & Tangy, and
Orange Sauce. Mongolian is also the first
of San-J’s cooking sauces to be verified
Non-GMO by the Non-GMO Project.
 www.san-j.com
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